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Questionnaire for Fruit and vegetable Farms 

 

 To be completed by a government officer in ………… 

 To be accompanied by official or private documents (if applicable) 

Farm Name:  

Type of production:  

License No. and Date:  

Licensing Authority:  

(detailed) Address:  

Region:  

City:  

Area:  

(Annual) authorized production in Tons:  

Importing Countries:  

Quality Systems:  

No. of employees/ engineers:  
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Description 
Yes No Comments General Questions 

1 Is there a quality system in place? If yes, specify the 
QS applied and the certifying body 

   
2 Is there any risk analysis program in place?    
3 Is there any animal rearing farms in the 

neighborhood? If yes, how far? And, is there any 
programs applied to avoid cross-contamination?   

   

4 Is the farm in the vicinity of an industrial area? If yes, 
how far? And, is there any programs applied to 
protect plants from sources of industrial pollution? 

   

5 Is the farm subject to periodical environmental 
evaluation? If yes, please specify the agency 
supervising the evaluation. Is there an environmental 
license? 

   

6 Is the crop well-protected from any possible sources 
of external contamination?   

   
7 Is the farmland currently used as a burial place for 

animals? 
   

8 Is there any exporting of fresh fruit and vegetables 
from the farm? 

   
9 Is there a documentary check for requests, certificates 

and origins to trace the crop from pooling to export?  
   

11 Do you harvest the crop in the rain?    
11 Is there a hygiene system continuously developed and 

followed by farm employees?  
   

12 Are there W.Cs, adequate handwashing facilities?     
13 Does the farm have a Global G.A.P certificate?    
14 Des the station equipped with a rapid cooling system 

for incoming harvest? 
   

15 Is there a changing room for workers?    
16 Is the station floor concrete, asphalt or tiled? Is it 

installed with a proper drainage system?  
   

18 Doe the station have a double door entrance?    
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 Water Source  yes no comments 
19 What are the sources of water used for irrigation?     
21 What are the irrigation methods used?    
21 Do conduct water tests? If yes, what type of tests do 

you run and how often? 
   

22 Do you test the quality of irrigation water? If yes how 
often? 

   
23 Do you take precautionary measures to prevent the 

contamination of irrigation water?  
   

24 Do you dispose of agricultural byproducts? How?    
 Pesticides yes no comments 

25 Is there a list of the pesticides used approved by the 
concerned bodies? If yes, specify. 

   
26 Is there a list of prohibited pesticides? If yes please 

specify  
   

27 Is the agricultural pesticides used subject to 
government supervision? 

   
28 Is there a sampling program to ensure compliance 

with the safe use of agricultural pesticides? If yes, 
how often? 

   

29 Is there a scheme for the use of fertilizers? If yes, 
enclose the scheme 

   
31 Is there a frequent control over the use of fertilizers? 

If yes, specify  
   

31 What are the pest control methods used?    
32 Is there an authorization for the pesticides used? 

What are their MRLs? 
   

33 Is there a list and a record system for the pesticides 
used and their sources?  

   
34 Is the pesticide spraying technique adequately applied 

by specialized and well-trained person(s) using the 
appropriate apparatus? 

   

35 is there a pesticide store-room?    
36 Do you keep a record of the spry and harvest dates?    
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37 Is there a pest control system in place for fruit flies?    
 contaminants yes no comments 

38 Do you detect heavy metals in the crop? If yes, how 
frequently? 

   

39 Do you impose penalties and fines on farmers in case 
of violations?  

   
41 Do farmers comply with the product traceability?    
 Transport and distribution  yes no comments 

41 Do you use licensed vehicles for transporting the 
crops from and to the establishments? 

   
42 Are the vehicles checked to ensure their suitability for 

transporting agricultural products? 
   

43 Do you move the crops to refrigerated units soon 
enough to reduce the temperature of the product? 

   

 Packing and packaging yes no comments 
44 Does the packaging station have ISO 22000 or BRC 

accreditation?   
   

45 Do you maintain good packaging practices for the 
final product? 

   

46 Do you use packaging materials approved for 
agricultural purposes?  

   

47 Are the packages barcoded in the farms, stations and 
packing centers? 

   

48 Do you inspect the packing area for the exported 
products to ensure compliance with the export 
conditions? 

   

49 Do you take random samples from the farms and 
packing stations for analysis? 

   

51 Are the packing stations located in an area free from 
any sources of contamination? 

   

51 Does the station have designated zones for sorting, 
packing, weighing and chilling? 

   

52 Is the packing carried out in a center of assembly 
next to the farm? 

   

 



  ةيالسعود ةالعربي ةالمملك إلى ةالمصنع ةالخضار والفاكه لتصدير ةصحيالشهادة ال

 
Health Certificate for Export of Processed fruits and vegetables 
Products to KSA  

  

 Consignor (Exporter) I.1 المرسل )المصدر( Certificate Reference No. I.2 الرقم المرجعي للشهادة الصحية
  Name االسم  Place of Issue مكان اإلصدار

  Address العنوان  Date of Issue تاريخ اإلصدار
      

      

      

      

 Consignee (importer) I.4 المرسل إليه )المستورد( Competent/Certifying Authority 1.3 الجهة الرقابية المختصة
  Name االسم  Address العنوان

      

  Address العنوان Country of origin I.5 بلد المنشأ   ISO code رمز األيزو

 Country of بلد الوصول  ISO code رمز األيزو 
Destination 

I.6    

        
        

 Producer. I.7 الشركة الصانعة Farm / collection center  I.8  المزرعة / مركز التجميع
      

  Name االسم  Name االسم
      

  Address العنوان  Address العنوان
      

 Border of Loading/Country of بلد المغادرة/موقع التحميل

Dispatch 

I.10 بلد الوصول /منفذ الدخول Border of Entry/Country of 

Destination 

I.9 

      

      

 Means of transport/conveyance I.11 وسيلة النقل Conveyance Identification No. I.12 وسيلة النقل الرقم التعريفي/هوية

   By Air جوي   
       

   By Sea بحري Temperature of Food product I.13 درجة حرارة حفظ المادة الغذائية
       

   By Road بري  Ambient درجة حرارة الغرفة

      Chilled مبرد

      Frozen مجمد

تم ترخيص البضائع الستخدامها في:    Commodities Certified for: I.14 

          Other  أخرى            After Further Process  بعد معالجة إضافية :                Human Consumption Directly   مباشرة: االستهالك اآلدمي

 Identification of the Food Products I.15 توصيف وتصنيف األغذية

Total Weight  Batch/Lot No. No Packages 
Expiry 

Date 
Production Date Brand Name Treatment Type HS-Code Name & Description of Food 

 
الكليالوزن   

 رقم التشغيلة

 /الدفعة 
 العالمة التجارية تاريخ اإلنتاج تاريخ االنتهاء عدد الطرود

بند التعرفة   نوع المعالجة

 الجمركية
 إسم ووصف المادة الغذائية

          

 Health Attestations I.16 الصحية اتفاداإل

  General Attestations إفادات عامة

لالستهالك  ة( وصالحة)آمن ةسليم المصنعة والفاكهة الخضارإن 

 .اآلدمي

The processed fruits and vegetables are safe and fit for 

human consumption. 

 

 ةفي منشاااااا  المصاااااانعة والفاكهة الخضااااااارتم إجراء عمليات تداول 

ق وتطب المختصااة  للرقابة من قبل الةهة الرقابية مسااةلة وضاةااعة

نظام إدارة ساااااالمة الاساء اساااااتنادائ إلا مبادا نظام الهاسااااا   و ما 

 يماثله.

The processed fruits and vegetables was handled at a 

registered establishment that has been subjected to 

inspections by the competent authority and implements 

a food safety management system based on HACCP 

principles or an equivalent system. 

 

 و مرك  عة  ن يكون مصاادر الخضااار والفاكهة المصاانعة من م ر

 الحكومية الرقابية الةهة قبل من للرقابة ضاةاااااااعو تةميع مساااااااةل

 في بلد المنش . المختصة

The source of processed fruits and vegetables are from 

registered farm or collection center controlled by the 

competent authority in the country of origin. 

 

 الكيميائية الموادمن  ضالية المصااااااانعة والفاكهة الخضاااااااار تكون  ن

الالئحااة الفنيااة  في بهااا المسااااااامو  الحاادود في و  المبيااداتقااايااا بو

 القصوى "الحدود( GSO 383( ورقم )GSO 382) رقم الخليةية

ها المسااااااامو  يا من ب قا يدات ب ال راعية  المنتةات في اآلفات مب

 الة ء األول والة ء الثاني(. -والاسائية

The processed fruits and vegetables shall be free from 

chemical and pesticides residue, or within allowable 

limits reference with the Gulf technical regulations 

(GSO 382) and (GSO 383) "Maximum Permissible 

Limits for Pesticides in Agricultural and Foodstuffs 

Part 1 and Part 2". 

 

 ن تكون الخضار والفاكهة المصنعة ضالية من التلوث اإلشعاعي  و 

 988الخليةية ) القياسيةةفي الحدود المسمو  بها في المواصفة 

-حدود المستويات االشعاعية المسمو  بها فا المواد الاسائية ( " 

 االول الة ء

The processed fruits and vegetables shall be free from 

radioactive contamination or within the allowable 

limits permitted in GSO standard 988 "Limits of 

radiation levels allowed in foodstuffs - Part I” 

 

التلوث  من ضاااالياااة المصااااااانعاااة والفااااكهاااة الخضااااااااااار تكون  ن

قائ الميكروبيولوجية الميكروبيولوجي  وفي الحدود  ية الالئحة طب لفن

The processed fruits and vegetables shall be free from  

microbiological  or within the limits in the technical 
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"المعايير الميكروبيولوجية للساالع والمواد  (GSO 1016الخليةية )

 الاسائية".

regulation (GSO 1016) “Microbiological Criteria For 

Foodstuffs” 

 ن تكون ارسالية الخضار والفاكهة المصنعة مطابقة لمتطلبات ية  

 العامة االشاااااااتراطات" (GSO 123الالئحة الفنية الخليةية رقم )

 الطازجة". والفاكهة للخضروات

The processed fruit and vegetables shall be in 

compliance with the Gulf technical regulations (GSO 

123) “General requirements for fresh fruits and 

vegetables”. 

 

من قباال  فحصضضاااااااعاا  لل والفاااكهااة الخضااااااااار تكون  نيةاا  

ووجاادت ضاااليااة من آفااات الحةر المختصاااااااين في الةهااة الرقااابيااة 

 غير الحةرية. ال راعي واآلفات

The plants, plant products shall have been inspected by 

the official officer from the competent authority and 

found free the quarantine pests and non-quarantine 

pests. 

 

 مت  و ن الخضار والفاكهة المصنعة ضالية من المواد المعدلة وراثيائ 

 قاوف الحديثة الحيوية التقنية اساااااااتخدام طريق عن عليها الحصاااااااول

 GSO 2141 الخليةية القياسية للمواصفة

      The processed fruits and vegetables are free from 

genetically modified materials or obtained through the 

use of modern biotechnology according to Gulf 

Standard GSO 2141 

 

ئتها وتعب ن الخضاااار والفاكهة المصااانعة تم تداولها ونقلها وتخ ينها 

 (GSO 323)القياسية .للمتطلبات الفنية الواردة في المواصفة  وفقائ 

The processed fruits and vegetables have been traded, 

transported, stored and packaged according to the 

technical requirements of GSO 323. 

 

 إسم ووظيفة الشخص المختص

اإلدارة التي يتبع لهاإسم   

 الختم الرسمي

 التاريخ:

Authorized officer Name & Position 

Name of the Responsible Department 

Official Stamp 

Date: 
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Inspection form for the health requirements of the 

vegetables and fruits facility and its personnel 

General information 

 Name 

 Activity 

 production type 

 licensing number 

and date 

 Licensing body 

 Official competent 

body 

 Establishing date 

 Country 

 City 

 Address in details 

 Licensed 

production 

(Day/year) ton 

 Importing countries 

 Quality systems 

certificates 

Personnel in each shift 

 

Supervisors in each shift Personnel in each shift 

 

Personnel 

 

 Importers  

 Farms number 

 location 

 Licensing number 

 *Products type 

 

* The farm and the product must be written in details 
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Facility inspection 

Personnel health requirements 

 Description Yes No Doesn't 

apply 
Notes 

 Location     

1 Is it far enough from any sources of contamination (e.g.: 
smells, smoke, dust, or animal rearing farms)? 

    

2 Is it within an area unlikely to be submerged in water of any 
source? 

    

 Size Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

3 Is it big enough to accommodate the required number of 
staff, equipment and materials? 

    

4 Does it have enough stores for the raw materials and final 
products? 

    

 Design Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

5 Does it allow for the smooth flow of the various activities at 
all stages of production (e.g.: maintenance, cleaning, sanitary 

supervision)? 

    

6 Does it prevent access or infestation of pests, insects, birds or 
environmental pollutants such as smoke or dust? 

    

7 Does it allow for performing the sanitary functions in parallel 
with the production lines at all stages? 

    

8 Is it adequate for manufacturing     

 Floors Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

9 Are they made from waterproof materials?     

10 Are they easy to wash and clean?     

11 Are they free from cracks and holes?     

12 Are they affected by weak acids, alkalis and steam?     

13 Are they sloped to drain?     

 Walls Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

14 Are they waterproof?     

15 Are they easy to wash and clean?     

16 Are they free from cracks?     

 Ceilings Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

17 Are they designed in such a way as to prevent accumulation 
of dirt, condensation, fungi growth, or formation of rust? 

    

18 Are they easy to clean?     

 Windows Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

19 Do they preventing the accumulation of impurities?     
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20 Are they made of stainless steel?     

21 Are they water proof?     

22 Are they suitably designed to ease the cleaning process?     

23 Do they have tilted sills to prevent being used as a rack?     

 Ventilation Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

24 Is the building adequately ventilated to prevent high 
temperatures, condensation, dirt and air pollution? 

    

25 Does the air current move from the polluted areas to the 
clean areas? 

    

 lighting Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

26 Is there sufficient light?     

 Changing and shower rooms Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

27 Are there changing rooms and lockers assigned to the 
personnel? 

    

28 Are the personnel clothes clean?     

29 Are the shower rooms adequately equipped with hot and 
cold water? 

    

30 Are the shower rooms completely isolated from the food 
handling area? 

    

31 Are the shower rooms clean and equipped with adequate 
cleaning materials? 

    

32 Is the shower rooms ratio to the personnel adequate?     

 Bathrooms Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

33 Are they designed to easily disposed of wastes in a healthy 
way? 

    

34 Do they have good lighting and ventilation?     

35 Are they completely isolated from the food handling areas?     

36 Is the bathrooms ratio to the personnel adequate?     

 Hand Sink Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

37 Are there adequate equipment for the personnel to wash and 
dry their hands? 

    

38 Are they easily noticed?     

 Waste Disposal Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

39 Is the waste disposed of in a way that doesn’t contaminate 
the facility food and water? 

    

40 Are the waste collection areas adequately covered to prevent 
contamination and becoming a source of pests and insects? 

    

 Water Sources Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

41 Is the water adequately available?     

42 Is the water subjected to routine tests for containments?     

 The tools for gathering and disposing of damaged materials 
and foods 

Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

43 Are the necessary sanitation means being provided to gather 
and transfer damaged materials outside the factory to the 

disposal areas? 
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 Health requirements during manufacturing     

 Processing and Manufacturing Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

44 Are all the processes conducted in conditions that prevent 
contamination and damage? 

    

45 Are routine samples being taken randomly from the 
production line and the final product to verify the product 

safety? 

    

 Packing and safeguarding the final product Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

46 Is the product packed in package that doesn’t contain 
materials which may cause unwanted changes in the final 

product? 

    

47 Do the packing materials guarantee adequate protection to 
the product from contamination? 

    

48 Is the packing process conducted under adequate health 
conditions? 

    

49 Do the safeguarding means guarantee protecting the product 
from contamination, decay elements, contagion and any 

other risk on public health? 

    

 Tracking Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

50 Does the facility have a program to track the product from 
the primary production (farm) to the final product? 

    

 Storing and transporting the final product Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

51 Is the storing and transporting of the final product conducted 
in a way that prevent contamination, decay or damage to the 

packages? 

    

52 Is the final product subjected to routine testing during storing 
to verify that food is suitable for human consumption and in 

compliance with the standards? 

    

53 Do the storing rooms have adequate temperature and 
humidity? 

    

54 Are the transport tools clean and continuously sterilized?     

55 Are the products transported in a temperature-controlled 
vehicles? 

    

 Fighting pests Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

56 Is there a program to fight rodents and pests in all areas of 
the facility? 

    

57 Is there a routine inspection on cracks of the floors, walls, lifts 
and transport devices for insects' secretions and eggs? 

    

58 Are the pesticides handled by authorized and trained 
individuals to avoid contaminating foods? 

    

 Laboratory Inspection Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

59 Are the necessary tests conducted routinely in a certified lab 
to verify the products safety? 

    

60 Is the official competent body taking routine samples of the 
production for analysis and verifying the product safety and 

compliance with the standards? 

    

 Personnel health characteristics Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

61 Are all they subjected to a routine medical test by the official 
health body in accordance with the competent body 
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requirements? 

62 Are the personnel who are suffering from contaminated 
injuries, gastric ulcers, or any other infectious disease 

removed from work? 

    

63 Are they using masks covering their mouths and noses to 
protect the food from contamination? 

    

64 Are their fingernails short and clean?     

65 Are they washing their hands with water and soap or 
disinfectant prior to work? 

    

66 Are they allowed to wear jewelry?     

67 Are their clothes clean?     

68 Are they wearing good and clean gloves?     

69 Are they wearing clean headwear?     

70 Are the clothes hanged in any manufacturing room?     

71 Do they have bad habits inside the facility such as (eating, 
drinking, spiting, cleaning the nose, chewing gum, or using 
tobacco) during the manufacturing, handling, and packing 

processes and in the storage rooms? 

    

72 Does the worker put his finger in his mouth, eye, ears, nose, 
or head or cough or sneeze near any food? 

    

73 Do they sleep or lay down in the work stations, food 
processing places or food storages? 

    

74 Is there a measure against food contamination when handled 
by visitors? 

    

 Health Monitoring Program Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

75 Is there a designated individual free from production duties 
in charge of the factory cleanliness? 

    

76 Does he have continuous assistants who are well trained in 
the special cleaning tools and refitting the cleaning 

equipment and are well aware of the contamination danger? 

    

77 Do sensitive locations, equipment and materials get special 
attention?  

    

 Personnel health training Yes No Doesn't 

apply 

Notes 

78 Are they educated and informed of the health principles that 
must be taken into account in food manufacturing and how 

to avoid contamination. 

    

79 Did they receive adequate training on how to transport fruits 
and vegetables (pre and post production) to avoid damaging 

the product? 

    

Official body approval 

Official inspector name 

Signature                       Official stamp  

Date 


